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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
April 20, 1981 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b), you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named 
proposed Initiative Statute filed with all registrars of voters 
or county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of 
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient, there-
fore, the petition had failed. 
TITLE: MARIJUANA 
SUMMARY DATE: NOVEMBER 13, 1980 
PROPONENT: EDWIN M. ADAIR III 
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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
\farch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
November 13, 1980 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith 
a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
MARIJUANA 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required .•..••••••..•••••.••••••••• 346,119 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••.••••••••••.•.••••.•••• Thursday, 11/13/80 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections 
for signatures ••••••••..••••••...••••••..••••.•••. Thursday, 11/13/80 
Elections Code section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All Sections are to be 
filed at the same time within each county 
Elections Code sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
Monday, 4/13/81 * 
transmit total to the Secretary of State •.••••••••• Monday, 4/20/81 
(If the Proponent files the petion with the county 
on a date prior to 4/13/81, the county has fiv.e 
working days from the filing of the petition to 
determine the total number of signatures affixed to 
the petition and to transmit this total to the 
Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
*Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State ......................•••••••......... Tuesday, 5/05/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 4/20/81, the last day is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 and 380,731 
then the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
using the random sampling technique to determine 
the validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified electors who signed the petition, 
and-rQ transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State •.••••.•. Thursday, 6/04/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who have 
signed the petition on a date prior to 5/05/81, the 
last day is not later than the thirtieth day after 
the notification). 
Elections Code section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 5/11/81 ••••••••••••••••••.•.••••.• Monday, 5/18/81 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify on 
a date earlier than 4/13/81, the last date to file 
is the 35th calendar day after the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify. 
The closing date for the campaign statement is 
seven days prior to the filing deadline). 
Government Code section 84204. 
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5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
WND:arb 
Edwin M. Adair III 
10408 Wheatland Ave. 
Sunland, CA 91010 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~ffl.~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507~ 3508, 3516, 3517~ and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise 
preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your 
attention is further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements 
of· the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et ~. 
&tatr of otalifl1mta 




November 13, 1980 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
l1lil1li11 CAPITOl. MAL.L.. SUITE allD 
SACRAMENTO 8118'4 
(8'8) 4411·8111111 
F I LED 
n the olliee of the Secret.ory ~f Slale 
I of Ihe Statll of Cahforn.::I 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Subject: Marijuana 
Our File No.: SABORF0025 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prOVISIons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary by sending a true 
copy of this letter. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of 
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Enclosure 








File No.: SA80RF 025 
MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Provides that adults 
shall not be punished criminally, denied any right, or 
subjected to any license requirement, by reason of their 
possession, transportation, or cultivation of marijuana 
for personal use. Establishes state commission for one 
year to study potential agricultural, health, economic, 
and tax benefits of regulated to free market marijuana for 
adults and to explore ruld analyze other matters. Provides 
measure does not affect legislation prohibiting persons 
under the influence of marijuana from driving or engaging 
in conduct endangering others. Amends statutes regarding 
retention and destruction of arrest and conviction records 
and the definition of marijuana. Fiscal impact on state 
and local governments: Enactment of this Ineasure would 
have an undetermined fiscal impact on state and local 
governments. 
An Act to amend the Health and Safety Code of California: 
I. Add section 11357.5 
1. Adults, 18 years or older, shall not be punished criminally, or 
be denied any right or privilege, or be subject to any permit or 
license requirement, by reason of their private possession, trans-
portation, or cultivation of marijuana for personal use. 
2. A special state commission shall be established for a period of one 
year to study the potential agricultural, health, economic, and 
tax benefits of regulated to free market marijuana far adults. 
The commission shall explore regulatory approaches which minimize 
cremotion and misuse of marijuana. The analyses shall include 
consideration of other uses of hemp, including but not limited to, 
paper. fiber, medicine. and food, and compare the costs of pro-
hibition with the alternatives. 
The commission shall consist of thirteen members, who shall serve 
without compensation and be appointed as follows: 
a) The Governor shall appoint seven members, six of whom must 
be persons not holding public office or governmental 
position; 
b) The Attorney General and th~ State Contrall~r. O~ their 
designated representaUves, sh,dl S(n~V8 on th0 COfiElt1S<;lnn; 
serve on the cammlSS10n. 
The Legislatur~ shall appropriate funds for the operation of the 
this initiative. All hearings, findings, and recommendations of 
the commission shall be public. 
3. This act does not affect legislation prohibiting persons under the 
2. 
;~7luence of marijuana from operat~~5 a motor vehicle or engaging 
"i "1 corr·iuct ·::hicb. nay e:::cianger 0 -::hers. 
4. The ?rovisious of Eealth and Safety Code sections 11361.5 ~d 11361.7 
s~ a~ply to any 2arijuana prohibition in the code except 11361. 
The divid;~g date of responsibility for expungement of records, for 
sections which were not previously covered, shall be the effective 
d.ate of this initiative. 
5. Severability; if any provision Qf tnis act, cr the app1icationof 
a:!l.y such provisioll. to a:;.y persoll. or circl..U!lstan.ce, shall be held 
in.valid., the remaitLder o.:f: this act to the extent it can. be given. 
effect, or the application of such. prOvision to persona or circum-
st.an.cee ether tl:laJ:t those as to which. it is held invaLid, shall. not 
be a.fi:ected thereby, end. to. this elId the provis:l.ons o:t this act 
era severabl.e.. 
II. Azend. section. nOlS to delete "sativa. L. II following the word 
"Caunabis" • 
For Immediate Release 
November 14, 1980 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
NEW MARIJUANA INITIATIVE DRIVE LAUNCHED REPORTS MARCH FONG EU 
SACRAMENTO 
\ 
The tenth attempt at some form of legalization of 
marijuana use in California has been launched, Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu reported today (Nov. 14). 
The latest drive, sponsored by Edwin Adair :II of Sunland, takes the 
form of a statutory initiative needing 346,119 registered voter signatures 
by April 13 to qualify for the June 1982 ballot. It seeks to decriminalize 
the "possession, transportation, or cUltivation of marijuana for personal 
use." It would also establish a "state commission for one year to study 
potential agricultural, health, economic, and tax b&nefits of regulated 
to free market marijuana for adults and to explore and analyze other 
matters." Finally, it would provide that the measure "does not affect 
legislation prohibiting persons under the influence of marijuana from 
driving or engaging in conduct endangering others" and would amend the 
"statutes regarding retention and destruction of arrest and conviction 
records and the definition of marijuana." 
Adair is the owner of two retail stores in the San Fernando Valley, 
one of which is Heads and Highs in Van NUys. A committee telephone . 
number beginning next week will be (213) 997-9582. 
Only one marijuana initiative has reached the ballot and that was 
in 1972 as Proposition 19 on the Nov. 7 ballot. It failed by a vote of 
2,733,120 yes votes to 5,433,393 no votes. It sought to "remove state 
penalties for personal use. Proposes a statute which would provide that 
no person 18 years or older shall be punished criminally or denied any 
right or privilege because of his planting, cultivating, harvesting, 
drying, processing, otherwise preparing, transporting, possessing or 
using marijuana. Does not repeal existing, or limit future, legislation 
prohibiting persons under the influence of marijuana from engaging in 
conduct that endangersothe=s." 
''l95CD 
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&taft of G!aUfontia 
Irpnrtltttttt of 3JuBtitr 
~enr!Jl' mtuIuntjiatt 
Edwin M. Adair III 
(PRONOUNCED DUKE·MAY·GIN) 
J\tbDrney o;,ntral 
November 13, 1980 
10408 Wheatland Avenue 
Sunland, California 91010 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: 
Subject: Marijuana 
Our File No.: SA 80RF0025 
Statutes 
IUJIS CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 8S0 
SACRAMENTO 811814 
(8UI) 4411·811111' 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above 
identified proposed initiative. The title and summary are 
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as 
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy 
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for ·our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Attachment 





Deputy Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United 
States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: November 13, 1980 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: November 13, 1980 
Subject: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Short Title: Marijuana 
Our File No.: SA80RF0025 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Edwin M. Adair III 
10408 Wheatland Avenue 
Sunland, California 91010 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on November 13, 1980. 
~~/M¢ 
eclarant 
Honorable George Dellirnejian 
555 Capitol ;.lall 
Sacracrento 9581~ 
Attention: Bob Burton 
Dear :.lr. Deukme j iaD..:. 
~closed yo~ wi~find a cashiers check for $200.00 and a 
proposed initiative text on marij~. Please consider this the 
written re<Luest to prepare a title and summary. 
This is the fourth marijuana initiative proposal to be sub-
mitted in. the last two years. This. is similar to the others. The 
past three fiscaJ. sw::mIaries have been 'indet_erminable', 'undetermined r , 
and 'undeta.~d t • Without wai viD.g aJJ:Y rights, proponen.t. respect-
-
fully requests we forego ~_ further waste of taxpayers money and make 
use of the. S1l'!j'I!11aries which b..a%e been. elready prepared in regards to 
the ~scaL question. 
/O'/CB 
,,,,- . 
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